Cultural beliefs and attitudes toward health and health care among Asian-born women in the United States.
To describe Asian-born women's cultural beliefs and attitudes towards health, illness, and health care practices. Online databases PubMed and CINAHL. Twenty-four studies published between January 2000 and May 2009 were retrieved based on the inclusion criteria. Data on publication year, authors, study sample, sample size (only Asian women in the United States were included), design, and related key findings were extracted. Data were organized under three categories: Asian cultural beliefs about health and illness, health promotion and illness prevention, and health care practices. Common beliefs across groups and unique beliefs within specific Asian ethnic groups were synthesized. The results indicated that different Asian ethnic groups share some health beliefs, but each group also has unique health beliefs. Existing literature on cultural health beliefs of Asian-born women is limited. Health care providers can use the findings of this review to improve health care utilization among Asian-born women.